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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUTVI
: 0n 10 February 1975 
(1), the CounciL adopted a resoLution:1 tn"
, 
measures to be taken by the Community as regards taxes on income or profits in
r order to combat international tax evasion and avoidance.
0n 19 December 1977, the CounciL took its first practical step in this
direction by adopting a Directive concerning mutuaL assistance by the competent
authorities of the fvlember States in the f ieLd of direct taxation (Z) '
'The case for adoption of this measure is aLso sound in respect of
indirect taxes in generaL. However, a nuntber of factors suggest that Community
action with regard to VAT is a particutarLy urgent need.
For one thing, the information received by the Commission from the
Member States shows that there is much iLl.egaL practice involving this tax in inter-
nationaL trade, incLuding frauduLent importation and the use of faLse export
invoices.
SecondLy, the impLementation of certain provisions of the.sixth VAT
Direct ive g'7t388/EEC), particuLarty those concerning the Location of the suppty
of services (ArticLes 9 and 26) and tax deduction for transactions effected abroad
(Article 17(4)), makes it highLy desirabLe that thene shouLd be cLose cooperation
between nationaL tax administrations in order to ensure that VAT is property
charged and that aLL cases of non-taxation or doubLe taxation are avoided.
(1) 0J No C 35 of 14.?.1975' P. 1
(?) OJ No L 336 of 27'12.1977, P. 15
a
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Because a part of the Community own fesources is to accrue from
VAT, fraud or the non-coLtection of this tax may enta'iL Losses not onLy for the
budgets of Member States, but aLso for the Community budgetr so that the dfive
to etiminate evasion and avoidance in this fiet,d wiLL in future. constitute a
direct Community interest
I
Thirdty, cLoser cooperation betwe€rn nationaL authorities with regard '|
ro VAT wiLL make it easier, by means of the cross-checks it witL aLLow, to assess :
raxes on income and profits accurateLy. Such cooperation rsiLL therefore be an
extremeLy usefuL addition to the mutuaL assistatnce procedure aLready adopted by
the CounciL with regard to direct taxes.
A scheme for mutuaL assistance between the tax administrations of the
Member States in the VAT fieLd is, for the abol,e reasons, c[earty needed uithout
CeLay. For this purpose, certain technicaL chernges to the arrangementq of the
Directive of 19 December 1977 on direct taxes, are aLt that is necessary.
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proposal for a Council Directive anending the Directive 77h99/fuC concerrring
mutual assistance by the cornpetent authoritieg of the Menber States in the
field. of clirect taxation
a
a
r THE couNcrl oF IHE EIIRoPEAN coMuirurrrust
l
Hd.ving regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea,n Economic Conmmity, and
in particuLar Artiole 100 thereoft
Having regard. to the proposal frpn the Cornnissiont
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia,nent,
Having regard to the opinion of tbe Econonio arrd' SociaL Comitteet
Whereas, as a rule, practices of tax evasion a,nd tax avoidance lead' tb budget
losses and. violatione of the principle of fair ta:cation, ancl Jeopard'ize sound
competition, thereby affecting the opera+ion of, the oowton narket I
Whereas, in order to cornbat these practices more effectively, cooperation between
tax adninistrations within the Comi.,,urrity should. be strengthened in accordartce
with conrnon principles and' rulee ;
Whereas, on 1! December 1977, the 0or:nciL ad.opted Di.rective 77n9g/EEC concerning
nutual assistapce by the corrpetent authorities of the Menber States in the field
of direct ta:cationl; whereas such mrtual assistaJrce anangements ehould also cover-
indirect ta:ces, not only in o:der to ensure that these are comectly aesessed ard
collected, but also in order to nake the measures taken with regard to direct
taxes nore effective ;
I,ihereas, as a matter of particular urgency, nutuaL assistance must be eriend.ed. to
cover VAT, botli because it is a general tax on consu.rop'tion and beseruse it playe an
important part in the Conmunityts oidn resourees i
t
'0J No T, 336 ^ 27.12.1!'l'1, p. 15
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liher.oas the pr"ovisisns of DiroctLve i7fig|/WE are also suitable for VA{!,
subject to certain a-u:endments and arld'itions; rnhereas it is 'bherefore
appropriate to extend. the racope of this Directivet
IiAS AlOPfm THIS I)IRSCTIIIE I
Article 1
ffi
.rirective 7lhgrlWC is here\y arnencled" as fol.Iows:
i. ltre title shalL read : 'rCouncil Direct:ive of 1p Decernber 1977 concerning
nutual assistance by the conpetent authoritie$ of the Menber States in the fieLd's
of direct taxation and value added. taxtr.
2. In Article 1,
(a) ttre following words are added at the end of paragraph 1 :
rt... and of value radded tax.fr
(t) as regard.s the Uni'ted Kingdom, the following alteration ie r08d.e in
paragraph ) :
rtin the United Kingdorn : [he Conmissiorrers of In]ancl. Revenue and of
Cuetone a^rrd. Excise or aJl authoriaed r"i-:presentative.n
3. ftre following subparagraph (f ) is a.d.ded. to Artiole + (1) :
t'(f) as regard.s value added iax, the r:ompetent authority of tbe one
Meurber Stats has grounds for supposing that in the conteit of intra,-
Coruouity transa,ctions VAT due is being red.uced or unjustifiably
reftrnded or that fiscal provisiorls ar€ not beirrg applied in the
other frenber State.rl
Article 2
-
This Directive is add.ressed. trc the Menber $ta:bes"
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